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SCHMITZ, THE ENGRAVER.

A TRUE sTORY.

Professer Krahe, superintendent of the gallery of Paintirgs in
the city of Dusseldorf on the Rhme, was seated one mornis la
h astudy, when a servant informed hin that a young man wished
ta see him. 1 Show hlm hither,' said the professor. According-
ly, in a few minutes a lad of seventeen or eighteen years of age
was introduced by the servant inte the study. Seeing the crens
9f bis visitar ta be that of a baker, the professor imagined hu te
bave brought a bread bill, and was about ta refer the matter t( bis
lady, when something strikimg in the youth's countenance and
manner made lis hesitate until the business was annoumed.
When apparently about to speak, however, the lad hesitated, and
cast bis eyes on the ground. ' What is it you want with me, my
lad ?' said Krahe in a kind tone. 'I have a book, air,' reglied
the youth, drawing one at the same time from bis breast, ' which
I wish you ta look et, and to-to buy, if it shold please you.

The professor took the proffered book into bis hands, and fiund
it ta le an illuminated prayer book, or one ornanented, accorling
to the ancient fashion, with a number of coloured figures and en-
gravings.' The skill of the examiner told him et once that the
book was a copy of an edition which the Elector Clement Augus.
tus of Cologne lad ordered to le thrown off, and which had le-
cone very scearce and valuable. But there was more in the wsrk
before him than the professor imagined. 1 Where did you pio-
cure this, my lad ? said be, to the young baker. ' It is a copy
from one which was borrowed,' said tise youth, looking down.

Net an original !' said the professor, turning over the leares
again ; and by whom vas this copy executed ?' The youth blush-
ed modestly as le replied, ' By myself.' Krahe gazed on the lad
with surprise, and then, turning ta a book case, took down an'
original volume, of the Elector's edition, with which le compared
thde cpy brought by the baker's boy. The diFerence was scarce-
ly distinguishable.

' Young man,' exclaimed the professor, ' why do you pursue the
trade which your dress betokens, when you are so well fitted
to succeed in a much higher one ?' The youth replied, that it
was bis perpetual, bis dearest wish ; but that bis father, having a
numerous family, could not afford the expense of suitable istruc-
tion. 'I knew your love of art, and this emboldened use to make
an application ta you, in the hope that yon might purchase the
copy, and honor me with your counsel and assistance.' The me-
desty and cultivation apparent ic the young baker's manner,
charmed the superintendant of paintings, and confirmed the im-
pression made by the beautifil prayer book. ' Call on me bure
to-morrow, without fail,' said the profegsor, emphatically, grasping
tse youth's hand and shaking it warmly, as lie led him to the
doar.

Early next morning, M. Krahe was on bis way ta the house of
a friend who resided some miles from Dusseidorf. This gentle-
man was blessed with abundant wealth, much of which le gene-
rously expended in an enlightened patronage of the fine arts and
their cultivators. Krahe knew this Wel!, and told him the story of
île baker's lad, showing him et the saine time the illuminated
prayer book. The gentleman was astonished and delighted with
the style of the engraving. ' What can I do to assist this wonder-
fui boy . This was the question the professer wsvhed and antici-
pate. ' Lend hin two hundred crowns to continue lis studies,
ced I have no doubt but le wil become one of the msst distin-
guisied engravera of the day. And I myselif will be his security'
fhr the repaymend IH shall have three hundred crowns,' said
tbe gentleman, 'ccnd 1 will lave ne secenity.' Plcased lvith bis
success, the Professor returned to Dusseldorf.

Young Schmitz, as the baker's lad was named, could have fal-
)en et the feet of M. Krahe, when the latter produced the means
of hiberating lim from the oven, and of pursuieg his favourite stu-
dies- Under the professor's auspices Schmitz was soon prosecut-
Sh a science of geometry and drawing, besidea storing lis mind

wttler elements of aliberal educaition. For two yearashe con..
tiued bies sîndies assiduously in DussldIorf, and made such rapid
progrens that Professor Krabe saw the place could afford his pro-

hgee n furoer instruction, and advised him to proceed te Paris.
Schnitz of course followed bis benefiactor's ad vice. With a letter
oi introduction 40 A. Willes, a celebrated engraver iu the French
meiropolis, and the remainder of bis well economised store of me-

bey, hi tookhbis leave for the time of Dusseldorf, leaving his
love betid lim, withont knowing whether or not it would be

caken rane of tili bis return.
Scbnitz, now a fine lookingyoung man of twenty, accomplished

bis journey to Paris in safety ; but so anxious had lie been to live
frugally by the way, that lie had doat bis constitution injury, and
he fell ill immediately on isg arriyal. He got himself conveyed to
a monastery, where every attention was paid to him. Incidental
expenses, however, during bis long continued illness, swallowed,
up the whole of the money upon which lie depended for the com-
mencement of bis studies. When he did at last issue from the
monastery, restored to health, lie was penniless, and bis pride, or
bashfulness, or perhaps a mixture ofboth, forbade bis making an
application to Mr. Willes in the character of an indigent beggar.
Poor Schnitz now wandered about the streets, musing on the un-
fortunate condition to which he was educed, and ignorant in what
direction to turn for bis daily bread. Accident determined bis
course. One day lie was met by two soldiers ofthe Swiss guard,
one of whom gazed attentively at him ; and exclaimed, ' Friend,
are you net a German ?' ' I am.' ý What quarter do you come
from ? ' From the neighbourhood of Dusseldorf,' was Schmitz's
reply. 'Yeu are my countryman,1 said the soldier joyfully, and
then enquired into bis condition. Schmitz told what lad befallen
him, and that as lie could not think of being troublesome to or
dependent upon any one, lie was in want of a livelihood. The
soldier advised him strongly to enlist in the guards, assuring him
that lie would have abundant leisare time ta prosecute any stu-
dies he liked. After a little consideration, Schmitz, seeing no bet-
ter course open ta him, followed the soldier's advice, and enlisted
for four years in the Swiss guard.

The captain who enlisted him, was struck with bis appearance,
and enquired into bis story. This was the unexpected means
of good ta the new soldier ; for the captain, shortly after, took
hin to M. Willes, and introduced him to that eminent artist. The
consequence was, that every moment of leisure time which the
service would permit, was spent by Schmitz in pursuing the art
ofengraving under M, Willes, wvho appreciated bis talents, and
was extremely kind to him. Thus did the four years of soldier-
ship pass away, and when they were ended the young man con-
tined two years longer ta study his art. He thon retuincd to
Dusseldorf, loaded with the most honourable attestations of his
skill, industry, and probity.

Professor Krahe received bis protegee with open arms, being
equally delighted with bis mental and scientific progress, as with
the improvement which a military life lad made in bis personal
appearance. M. Krahe himself was the first to secure the profes-
sional services of Schmitz, engaging him ta work in the cabinet.
Every successive day, bis condauct endeared him more to the pro-
fessor, who acquired for lin a father's affection. Two years
passed away in this manner after Schmitz's return to Dusseldorf,
when, one day, he was invited by the professor to an entertain-
ment te meet a party of friends. Schmitz presented himself at the
appointed hour at M. Krahe's, and found many persons assem-
bled whom be knew, and whose friendship lie bad gained. Seating
himselfby one ofthese, Schmitz began te converse with him. Af-
ter a little discourse, the gentleman cast bis eyes ta the top of the
room, and whispered te the young engraver, ' How pale the pro-
fessor's danghter looks ! One would have thought lenrietta
would have mustered a better colour for sncb an occasion as this.'
lad the speaker at the moment turned bis eye upon the party be

addressed, e would have seen a face in an instant grow much
paler than that which caused his remark. His words indeed had
excited an extraordinary emotion in the heart of Schmitz. As soon
as it subsided a little, the latter asked bis friend 'what lie alluded
te, as distinguishing the occasion froin others. 'tWhat!' said the
other, , do you not know that the stranger who is now ait Hen-
rietta's right hand, bas been for some years affianced to ber, and
e bas come from bis home, at a distance, ta arrange the marriage ?

But, Schmitz ; Good beavenis ! are yon ill > 'Yes,' muttered
the artist, in a choked voice ; then constraining himself into some-
thing like outward composure, lie whispered, ' Assist me, for
mercy's sake, te retire vithout observation !' They succeeded in
leaving the room without notice. When they reached Schmitz's
residence, the latter begged bis companion to return to the com-
pany, and to mention nothing furthe, if his-Schmitz'-abspcee
should bu observed, than that le fuît a little unwell. The gentle-
man, though suspicions that something lay under the matter, pro-
mised to act as the artist implored him ta do.

Schmitz was left alone with his wretchedness, for very wretched
ho was. He lad long loved the danghter of bis benefactor, with
a passion of which be scarcely kneW the force. Though lie haid
never dared to hope for succesa, and bad always regarded ber as
far above hia in eveliy respect, yetŠe knowledge that she was to
be united ta another came like a dreadfil awaking fromt a dream.

Àek

His eyes on this night closed not in sleep ; and wben lie appe.
in the professor's cabinet in the morning, dejection was ton de.$y
written on bis countenance to escape that gentleman's notice.
the bye,' said Mr. Krahe kindly, ' you were unwell last night, we
were told, Schmitz. I fear yon are really very ill.' The poe
artist burst into tears. Startled and vexed at bis condition, the protfessor ipquired narrowly into the cause and et last the young man
confessed the truth. ' Have you everintimated to my daughter
the state of your afibetions ?' said the professor, afer a pause, i
which anxiety and sympathy were depicted an bis features. &Ne.q
ver,' answered Schmitz, with energy ; ' not in the mot dàitant
manner. Could I have dared, humble as I an, to have spoken
of love to the daughter of my patron and benefactor ? I was o-
tented to see lier ; but that satisfaction,' continued lie, with a ih,
I will not long have now
The benevolent professor tried to soothe and comfort the youth;

assured hin ofhis affection-that lie loved him as bis own child-
but counselled him to subdue bis passion as it would soon ba
wrong, criminal, ta indulge it. Sclmitz promised, and strove tu
obey him. But the struggle was too much for hs conqtitution
He fell ill ; and the illness was destined to he a long one. Whoe
it first attacked hi, as it was impassible ta conceal iron Ileurietta
the bodily state of es was ad long been ler friend end coin.
panion, professor Krahe thought it best ta tell her the whole trath
at once, determining, if lie found ber now averse ta foll the e.
gageent, whicl hald been entered into wien he was very Young,and before Schmitz's return ta Dusseldorf, that ho wonld tak
some meas ta break off the proposed match. *t Henrie4
heard the intelligence of the Young artist's passion meruly villa
sigh, ecd rose and lefa lier feîher's presence. Her father did not
know exactly what te think of the symptom. When lie sew ler
again, however, le thought he could sue that she had been weüp,
ing. le thon endeavoured to discover the state of ler mind ; bt
ae put a stop te it by saying firmly, 'Father, I am betrothed;
Schmitz,' se continued with a sigh, 'las my pity, but dtir
and honou -- .' She left the profausr to ceucinde the sente».é'.«'*
Iimself.

lIenrietta's betrothed returned to his parents, and in bit lette
written afterwards to bis mistess, lie let sone ints escape his
that bis parents now started some objection to th'e match. leu-
rietta was eagle-eyed, In an answer returned by next poli, uha
gave ber lover perfect liberty to follow bis own inclinations, %
nouncing every claim resulting froma bis promise. The tesnk vas,
ihat the gentleman accepted of the permission she gave him. No
woman likes even the semblanee of desertion ; but we will net
say,.whether Henrietta felt glad or otberwise on this ccasion.
Suffice it te say, that on the day on which lier late lover's lutter
came, she entered her father's àtudy just when twilight vas net-
ting in. ' Well, my girl,' said the professor, kissing ber fondy
when she came in, 'I have been idling for half an hour, nusing
upon poor Schmitz. But I muet have candles and ta my vrit-
ing.' So saying, he stretched bis hand to the bell ; but Hunnietta
caught it, exclaiming, 1 Oh no, dear papa! it is to enly fr'cane
dies ! You study too much, and I wish ta speak with you.'
' Well, my love, won't we be still the better for lightsî?' 'No
no,' said se, sitting down by bis aide. After a pause, ale bega ,
' Papa, I know yen love Schmitz.' ' I do,' said the professer,
and would to heaven yeu could, and did love him tao, Henrietar
The young lady let ber head fall on her father's shoulder, as &he
replied, 'I can-and do, papa! Every obstacle is removed, a
Henrietta will bu bis, if she can promote bis felicity P

The professor rpad the letter which bis danghter gave 't him,
and kissed her again and again with delight. It was not long tre
the joyful father was by the aide of the slowly recovering Schmitz,
and informed hina of the change which lad occurred. The
news was like ta have proved as fatal as his desþair. But he re
covemed from bis emotion, and ere long was led by bis benefactor
to the presence of Henrietta, one evening of whose company
cheered and restored the artist to something like a new state or
being.

But, on the morning following this meeting, what was the sur-
prise of Henrietta and ber father ta learn that Schmitz had bu the
town by daylight in a carriage with four hores, taking with hlm
aillis platesand drawings! Poor Henrietta was thundeiseirc-
was miserable ! She had now surrendered ber whole beat tethe
artist-but lie was a maaniae What eie could le the meaaig
of bis conducti? The professer himiself was in terr« for the rea,,
son of bis friend. Meantime, day aifter day paised, md no letter
or intelligence of any kind arrivei t quiaet the dreadful snxiety

ndez which they labored. On the ninth day, however, whlq


